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Grants late;
grace period
•

eases stram

_................. ..........
By MONICA. DlA8

Some PeIl Gnall mQ' not be awarded for
another __lb, btlt there.. DO reMOQ to

'

.... _
to ~ ••tkmI • ..mt.at
ciaI 16d.dtrectw.

u.c.e .tMtatt

"For

wbo

nr.,~ .

m-te •

reMm....... dert.to . . at .~
dale, ... '"m eas.d '" them tldI cr-ce
period, ,', .1·.,0IIid NY ~ SO to 10 .
dI!:yI at the mo.t,- be lUI . '"'Moat tI)l the
pralilemt) ....1 to' be reealved tly then:' .
Tbe finMtdII aid Olrice hili 1Mde, cmIy 500
....wank, -but 2,oeo" .tudeoll ahouId have
received lbelr cbeck .by now. WatkiDa aid.
FrultratJOOI ~d pro;b1ema with proceI'
...., the _
..... ~ thlo . _
wben the U.s.
at EcNcition required
that in(ormatiod OIl ' every application . beverified, Walkiaaaidltt the pMt,' percerat
to 10 percent at the tormt were dl«ked fot

omoe

~.;:

IdmI.U.td'~t. l00

tbe department
percent .... ~ ~.. inIpouible ~ a,nd ~
.cbqed the v~tiOD mIM, lV a.~tbIs
..id.
"We

~ . topped . dead iD' the
.... ter ." he said . .
Rec=a'tMi the &aDCW aid, offil)e. ~ to
deal with the chaBae lad "audale about,half
the .~Uou. -:-tbe aw.ros have ~

~. """"

,.

Sweet sorrow

Pam

PullUm, • Brec.kinridge County freshman , saYI goodbye to he r boyfriend, Charlie Henning,

in Pearce- Fo rd
" tkto,GftACJI; _';;'- TOwer 'p uking lot• . The coupJe has been dating for over a year, and this is the first time they have been

p ... z. c __ 1

separated.

N~twork:
.......
.
."

<)

,

Western awards exclusive sports broadcast contract

By TOIOIY N~'I'ON '

t

.-

ltations coverina Western sports
dropped out In the early 1'701,
Str.:ier ukI.
Weetem tried to form a raclio
network
year ~ bids for

.~

.-:
n

n

.., ' "
Itt . ",",
'..sr.tW.nIIoMt.

...

,.

_t

.

- - ... · P...-by_

..·

nouneen were opeaed in November. Strada' .. bid of -II per yur

was acaeptell.

Board of Reg~ta.
One negaUve aspect of this
exdU5ive agreement is that ala·
tioos that had originated bro.:t.
casta of Western sports must jIta
the networlr. to ,et the radio feed
from WKCf and WDNS, Strader
wet. But he uid the group is
willing to worlr. out a&reemeD1I

The formaUoft 01. the Western
Kentucky Ne,lworlr. .M aulJlo.
rUed earlier ' this year by the

1:~~:~O~~L~IVER

.1

lbe awiap;

n ill
the IaIt two .....,..".,. tcbooI
yein," ukI Mike Stater, Interf"rt,ternity COUDdl praldeat.
stater saki Watem's fraternity

d . - lUll risea from 15 to

CO.LLlNS

cOat II
wtIl
",.

1,Item pled&ed • record 1S9' IaIt
lelriester, ADd fewer men are
quittinC after tbey p~e. he uid.

SororitM:s are also retaininC
...
more ruabees.
• "We are c:ouistently Ileepiq 75
80
01 all girls wbo 10
rush iII tbe faD " .

KriaS~

8HWESTERN

heeS, c.aaaa I

'"I'be aonxities aod fraternitiel
bave .....ed aod are loain& tMir

g_

It.r.otyped '1mI&-,.. abe laid.
~ teem to be ODe of ~
biCIest coooema of those
greek"

•
Alpha Delta Pi pre&ident KareD

Liatoa said, '1t II important to
llDow about your tlnaneial obligations, and you are requ.lred to keep
them!'
The costs of be<:omlng
greek

a

SeeGOlNG
...... S.C.......

,. "SX-l
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Grace period
eases strain
of la te grants
-e.. ,... ed

,.-

, ,.. -.

\
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Soft Serve Ice Cream
Hot pOpcorn
Self Service Gasoline

13th &

By~Pass

OPEN 24 HOURS ·

•

..

Pepsi

y,"""'oo.

-,
-

~~

With anl!;p"urc~as_a:RJ~19.· - \11;,!,.o,e
and your ~tudent JD get an 'o rder of

~otat~eIOle'~ F.f{EE ~'/31112
A.~a~u~ O:ur
- ,tudeti~ c.!i~il:
, ,
~ 'M
'

. . . . ..

•T OFethan ···
,, just:[aGQs"
. ,
-r-

"

~,.-

, '.

........-

: Closest to Campus
Your Favo rite Beverages
Self Service Gasoline

Mdrgantown Road

68ixpack

Use Your Visa or Master Card
For Any Grocery or Gasoline .
. Purchase

Bring in your Pepsi coupon from
•
registration and we will double the
val ue of the 5' co upon .
.. ..

Watkins said.
"I feel very frustrated 8!'1d
empa thetic to t he s tudents who
are experien~ these delays
Watkins said. "But our abili ty to
get timely in(or ma lion from the
(federal governmentl is nol Ihere~
Two tempor_at')' employees and a
computer tracking program were
added t.his summer to help prOCle.U
applications and find s tuden ts

Adams Street

in cans

·1.9-9

Western " bu.iness office. The),
should give the card to the cashier
in lieu of payment . and they will
have an extended pa)'ment da te.

........"

.. \.· .. f.

. 3/·1.00

\':.ahdallOJl beca u s~ we (needed I
"ddlllOnal dOCU Il'li'lilallOn 10 make
thl- 3....'ards. al:d t hose who had 10
nt.:lk,' I..'o rrections ," he said .
Will ktns s lr~ Ihe unport ana: of going 1[lrough the fee
payment lines, e ven if s tudents
expecling to receive a Pel! Grant
don'l have enough mone)' to pay
the ir bill.
I '1t's very imporl.ant that they
don'l skip lhe.t, with or without
moDe),." be uid.
Those wai ting to f"eC.ll!Ive a Pdt
Grant will reoelve 8 card from

lot·

~\

Center Street
HOTDOGS

But nlidaUoo dlq61 are DOt
the QQIy OIIUIe of the ~ _
Bec:auIe the federal :Jovemmeat
redured theprooevi.,..taffillla
ADleB, the proceuinc Ume
u.cre.ed fnM:n Ib to dabt weeb
to II to 14 wma, Watkins uid.
The federal Proceasin& office
moved ill MardI - a"eItlng moC"e
eompUcatiOClS "durlng the heaviest
application activit)'," he added.
First-time appliC:3.Du will reo
ceive top priorlt)' in processing,
Watkins said . and applications
thai had 10 be corrected for
\'alidation will be prOO!!SSed in
September .
Students who can expect a dela)'
tn rrcei ving ilWa."l1s arc "ale
flie rs, those tha i were nagged for

choaen

.,
,

w_

I,

~

We. Accept Student Checks
.)

'.

,G oing greek
averages $480
Pkdgea ~ $&5
arev~.

Tbe avuqe a»t of
frIIternUy Is about no'
pled&e feel ; $100 for
fees; SSO for monthly
actives ; and '$320 for

joining •
foc iniUal
in.IUation
dUel for

bousio&,

depeodin& on the group's boosina

situation. Groups without houses
may chlU"8e a parlor fee for a
future bouse.

"LIving in a fra ternity bouse is
not restricted like a dorm room
with one roommate ; you have 20
guys living in your bouse.You have
the opportunity to learn bow to
deal with people tblt you woukln't
otherwise" hMve gained," SCroll NU'
president N~ Berryman said.
For aoroiities, tOe aVenI&e
pledge fee is $SO ; tbe averlge
initiation fee is $120 ; and the

average monthly duei 101' actives
is 535 .0nly two sororities, Kappa
Delta and Alpha YJ Dena have
houses, and the y charge $325 per
semester . Most soronties doo't
have an asseulDent for a future
h......

"We have a $50 houslng fee that
is solely for a future bouae for tbe
sorority, and , of COOrte, thue are
the extra expenses that you have
for yourselves,sueb .. Ute jeneya,
mugs, et cetera, with your soror·
Ity's IVMk letters,· Pbj Mu
president Aleen Davia uJd.
But the mat of P&ecI&inc Delta
Slama Theta sorority ~ actually
determlDed by the ruahees themselves, aooordin& ·to member Ste-

--.

8.24-82 Hero ld JH

THE COST OF GOING GREEK
HOUSING
FRATERNITIES'
Alpha Gamma Rho

to.- • pledge pin.

But the ruIbeeI often dloose to
spend IDOI'e OQ matching clothing.
which !:bey are required to wear to
emphuize togetherness. Ragin
said. l"ogethernesa 15 the main
as.aet we have~ Dues for active
members are about $40 a Jemesler .
Opinions about the ,reek system sometimes can sway t he
choice of incoming fre&bmen and
transfers.The fIWUia19ry C"ISts and
the fringe benefit expenses are
there, but each student can decide
his own needs.

$31
$25

Kappa

--

~jgma

Alpha

-- N/A
_.
~

Phi Beta Sigma

---

Phi Delta Theta

-.-Pi Kappa Alpha

Epsilon

$15
$35
$30
$40

MA fraternity can aid those who
are DeW &ad out of state. The

fraternity provides them with a
secure ftdiD.& 01 20 to SO DeW
friends inslMUy," Delta Tau Delta
prelJdent Lee lliace said.
Sigma Chi pruldent Steve
Staler &aid, '1 joined a lraternity
because It had something to offer
me, and I boped to have something
to offer it later. The job txlIllM:U
are tben!, the'responalbillly, tbe
ieaderahip, and t he al)Wty to learn
how to become organized:'
Zeta-Phi Beta president Melis&a
Hagans said joining made her ...
stronger person to take mort!
challenges:'
Lambda Chi Alpha . pr1:s.ident
Dennis Holt said, "You learn from
the people that are the most
diflerent from you; you are
lndMd ua!. "

Night da ...chedule
~ight daaIes
tf:r will !WIt

IN the raU semes-

beam WlW

$35
5 100
$100
$30
$117
$85
N/"
~$85
$35
$20
$90
$100 i
$30
- $90
$30
-$1 30
not set
$140- 1 $34
$95
$30
-- $35

-

$350
$350

----- ,
$280-450
$275

$10-15 pe rsonal

1,
\

----

$350

. -$290

+- $310
$340

-+ - N/ A----

SOROR ITIES

Alpha Delta Pi
Alpha

$20
25
$50

$85
$50
$75
$ 100
$195
$65+

- - --

StWO

$95

$20
$35
$23
$40 sem.

$15
$20

$325
$ 50

-----

Information not ava ilable

I

PledlC feci uc pa~ upon bC«Imin. ~ membcr of ","c.nlly 01 "1oG.orily; Inilill lan Icu ire p, id die. ~ '>C fnC)IC ' of
plcdllng.. Actl ... dUe$ ~.e p~1d monlhl v: houslnt Ii p,'d b~ Ihc ICmCSle,. The I nlcM"urn lly Council .Hclvn I S (>1
pledlc fcc,.

Aug. SO.

Goaf.ttierf~Plzza .
-W elco mes'Sack
Western
Students
.'.
. .
~

$25

~.

..Luncheton specials!

CRoyaQ CBaftll
FLORIST

122q C.... ~u""
'll",,!og g.....'J(~. 42101

<Jl ... 782 - 'llul'PL~
!}lIlJlI ~fiJ19 g ll'tll ",~1. Itt

""" 'Jb<" tad gjo

r---------,

I
I lOS eli eve.l: ~ lIe", ! ~ ~ stOl e
I
~~"

.

,'",,,.

uplru Sept. S, 1982

~~~~fm~:: in Blended T obacco.

1

and Sm ok er '. Gift Item .

r-with-thi;';;~;;;;-'
I
I
I
10%
OFF
I
I
I
Fountain Square I
Gift Items
(Dowptown) . I
I
. 424E~tM ain I expires Sept. 15, 1982 I

I

.t-------f"'"----~

S tudents

•

.,

Book choice
is obvious
The Fr..hman Record promjses to
be .... permanent reminder of the

friends you wW find at Western:'
In reality. it's. permanent record
of those who were ~8uaded to dish
out $9.50 f~ the deluxe. bard-cover
edition. or $7.50 for the papertiack .

.,,

.'

•

Y£AH r OOT 131-1£ oF T/flSE.
F!<£SH MAN ·R£o<?BOS - ITS Gdr P'oT URE.S
LOroF' THE F=MEN
IN IT ANb A L or OF 077iER. NeAr
rlCTU'RES IN IT ANb IT COSTS
ONLY
$. 9 .50.
.

If''

I

WAS

GONNA

Bur . T~l~

GUr

ABOUT M{.(JT.H£R

GET ONE
TOLD ME

BDOK T/lE.Y'vE

AT lIlEST.E.RH. CA-Ll£D THE
TALISHAN - FOR ' ONL.Y $) . .
GOT

M ORE

;rau

GET OVER

'100

NORE

PAGES!

The book averages (ewer than 100
~

until

&

and nonnal1,y doeso't arrive
week or morfl into the first

semester.
Even a member of the Inter-Frat·
ernity Council tailed. the record
"nothing more than a face book:'
IFC and PanbeUenic Couneil co.poP« the book &Cd receive 60 cents
!rom ..~ "'I'Y aoId.

Of eouroe,ooly a....u_tar

01 the freobm... ""uPi the boob.
Ev;denlly they decided thai oImoot
$10 ''''. book 01 black oed whlie mug
sholl wasn't a wile inVNtmClllt.
But then, only. small pereent.age
of the student body bothered to buy.
copy of Western'. award-winDing
Talisma.n. either. The Talisman has
400 pqee, S2 of those in color.
The 'filisman comes in only the
deluxe. bard-cover editioo and DOW
costaS10.60 - a doUa.r more than u
freshman counter'pert.
The choice fal' • book to be ".
PIIf1I1&lumt remmder of the frieDu
you will find at Western" aeem.s
obvious.

,
, .

Reporter finds beauty contest addictive·and .ru,thless
Com
' ~n''t ary'
.

8, LINDA. LYLY

EDternli beMat)' Neuta caD be DHdIve.
Belore I eatcnd the MIla Southern
Keratudl;y Fair COIl_t, 1 . . . . .
reporter ; but alter my pkture appeared in
the SUDday oew.p.per. 1 w . . . c:e&ebrit)' .
Friends called to .... If I w.. ~&Il,y
~terin& tbeeootest . Stn:ncen stopped. me
OIl the street aDd said J looked 1amilar.
.,....
•.. - .... _ "-' "be grocery store
,",yen
un: ....... "", a
f'Ol"l'I£nized
wished
Iudt.
J w .. famous .and
Tbougb
my me
name
hKI been

mere

me

''!:~'tit::"
:;':I'::oI~·Umes
belen tba _
(
who I.".... sUt. ·
ran in the paper,
• w~.t ~l ~

I WII

,
{loved all the attenUoo. but I cUdD.'t kwe
the work that comeI with Mme.
c:ootatant. Enterinl. hewty ~eIIIIt Is
not .. eatIy .. It may 1eeID.
CompeUtioo is . tiff and other contestants

can be ruthless.
One woman, who iIlsiIIted we twDe bet
"Miss CoogeniaHty,- aaid abe woWcl piDm

one of the other contestats if tbey
:.~""::"':~~:~~ru
stand
next to each other on stage.

And tbeothersaid me'll
' leg thaD "be inthe..me
~ve Mill

So "lOla

an,

breM the other WomID1a",. iIrm _
other part of, _ body tbat abe .....ted
' broUa.
.
..
We were.u. IIUCb .. bill blppJfiaity-.4
WniJy wlth II wameo CCJIIII)etiIII ~Ior the
atteDUoa , o( the . - :" ' ' -: · W~
wanted thC»el*"ellts, tbeJudc_. toiove.ua
mcnthu tbeotben. But they badODly so
mum love to 10 III"CIUDd.
ADd I ~:t have a~. ,~w_.un
a reporter. not . 'J!IJ*'+'i. J beauty
cooteslant II w~ more tUn bill
...
_Ina..

.u

aDd ...

abe bOWl in the
filii oft,her abo. or
trip"OII . -rcndr; . ,the ttace. She lumI
~ ad . . . . at tbit Judcea iii bel'
2CKHDember 1M dub <:been.
Tbe ~OD.II ClOD~ teep. bel'
cool DO matter wbat ~. Evs if the
ligbta go out in tbemiddle 01 the ibow, abe ',
doelD't let u~t .
T~.. mGl!t ~ta~ cbancterilUc of
tbe.. pro(~ ca1teataDt 11 bel' eyes . .
WberlYou look into them,)'ou caD ten abe ..
In
au ,.loU w. .
• ,'
eYeI')'ODe

.~I. ~'t

And if "'alucty,

wm..

U not, Jbe 1

•
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Zacharias pleased with changes in eRE
By &AMY L ROSE

Unllke •

year

"i

Pra.iden(

DooaId ZIIcbuiM is plealed wil.b
the COUDdJ 00 HI&her Edueat!oo.
UQder refor-m. mendated by !.be
1tU General A~Iy, we.item
DOW hM a direct voke OD the
CXIWldl, aDd the oou.od! hi, b.t
pubUc: beuin&a durta& the Rlmmer todiIcuM lormula I'Undinl.wt
year's hottest topic In hl.gber
educaqoo.
Allbougb the Dexl sesaica of tbe
Kentucky General Assembly Is
more than a year away! the
C~ on Higher Education and
Mda of Kentucky\; ei,&bt public
IJIl1v~ties are alreAdy plottiDg ,
strategy to avert JIIIt year's

llnandaJ bickering,
Wben c:oundl members bad •
public bearing at Westero July 21 ,

Western"

~e

to the round!

wu quite (amlllar : Hiaher edUCAlion formulas are inadequate with·
out proper atate funding , and
formulas should DOl show favoril ·

iam to anyone university .
"lDltud of being worried about
wbkh campua has the highest
f1I&pok!," Zadwias aald, "We
nHd to direct our energy into
JnQC"e producUve inqui.-y and act ivlUes.

"Where, for example, is the
state going to find the scientists,
IIOC'OWltantl , engineers Md oomputer specialists that it will need to
m&llllge its resources ?~ ZachllTias
ukeel at the hearing , attended by
about 100 lawlty. businessmen
and Itudents,

Western's hearing. the eighth of
nine in tbe state, was designed to

give eac:b university and Eliza·
bethtown Community College a
chance to comment on for mula

Western awards radio contract
-Coott..ued from Pale t -

with those ltations to add them to
the network.
Doe concern ol Zachariaa and
the recent.
that IIOrD6IJQe
from oula.kte the area w~ gel
the oontract·Reaenta c:baitmaD Joe
BlIl Campbell said be wu plMled
that Strader, Welt and &.oecbe
JMde their propoe.al.
"Anything
Qly the agree1Delll) is far out...
by the

w.

*l

iIabed

advlDtlrles," C~. Nid.. ..Strader Mid !be

Dehnft . ;

broadeast some football games this
1alland wUl broadcast lit least 10
baleballlame:a and lOIN! women 'S
buketball ,lames.
, .

Strader, who baa

broadC815t

Wc.tem sp«lJI (w 111 yean, wW
oootlnue as play-by-play announce<.

equal le Ye l
One of Zacharias' most open
c:rUicisrDS of formula funding is the
dilferelloe in facult y pay among
Kentucky '. uniYe rsi tiel. based on
the be.nchlllDrk system used by the
council.
4'he simple truth is thllt
aalaries are low at every campua
in Kentucky by whateYer standard
you wish to use."he said .
Dr.Krenzin told the council that ,
3CCOrding t o the re port s ubmitted
by t he Prichard Committee in
January , l OCUli )' salaries haye
fallen 19 percent in real dollars
between 1912 and 1980.
"Consequently. man y top profe&&on who are dedica ted 10 •.
higher education haye left higher
education for a career for which
they feel less enthusiasm so they
can alford music lessons and an
ooeaslonal trip across the s tate line
for their children .
"As we lose t hese tale nted
people to industry , higher education is sure to suffer , and
eve ntually , industry, t oo, will
suffer," Dr . Krenzin said.
Staff salaries are eYen worse
than faculty salaries, she said . 'Too

funding before the council finalizes
its proposals for the l.h legislature .
Council member'S attending tbe
hearing did not reply 10 comments
from Zacharias ; ' Joan Kreruin.
Facu.lty Senate chairwoman ; or
olhen presenting Western" viewa.
Council response is expected at
a limilar round of hearings scheduled for mid-November.
Zacharias outlined what he
conside red tbe four major weaknesses in fonnula fUDding :
- An y formula must be adequately funded by the legislature.
Some formu las are too
rompje x for even legislators to
understand .
- For muls d o Q~Dr k when
enroUment 4~.
- No .ftITmula will solve every
problem a t a university.
Addressing specifics, Zacharias
said under graduate programs
should be rmaoced equally .
HAn under-g raduate student in
Bowling Green .lihould expect a
leyel of funding equal to that
provlded in any area of the .ute."
He also said each univenity'l
research should be funded al an

frequently we IH! rvt'

811

few -

•

months t raining ground for other

segmenta of the economy Many
hourly workers slay here little
longer than it takes to \earn the
job :'

Those that reJ1l.8in, she said . d o
so only beause the spouse us uall y
works here, Joo
Although Zacharias was nol
openly critical 01 Ihe coun cil. Dr
Krenzin ended here s tatemen t
with a popular line from a year i!80
- that the council fa yors t he
Uni versity of Kentucky
"Because of my concern withthe
educational imB8e of my s tate. I
wonder if we can afford Ihe
concept of and the emphasis on a
flags hip un iyersity.l. too. woutd be
pr oud if wt. could have an OhLo
Sla te or eyen a Purdue Ln
Kentuck y
"Uoweye r . tha l 's nOI gomg 10
bap pen in my IIfelum' or eyen tn
the lifetime of my childr en ." [Jr
Krenzln said.
The answer . she SlId. IS to
promote Ihe quality programs tn
the alate, without regard for Ihe
location of the schoot

ADVERTISE IN THE

-

Herald

z.cbariu said be was p}e.ued
that Strader and bis partDen wen!
lIWarded tbe contract. "We were
very ln~&ed in the ~d ot
.: ~ liven to srodent athle. 0.:.,- be uJd . .
-
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Louia Cook was named food services director after Lon Slaughter retired in May .

•

"

By STEVE PAUL

Lcruis Cook bu rome a 100& We)'
since be was hired by the
unlveralty 11 yeara ago to help
with a proposed butcber shop.
Tbe butcher &bop Dever mater·
iallzed, but Cook ~ u
taalstal!.t food services director. lD
1t72, his UUe was d:t.aqed to
aaaistant director iu c::hara;e 01.
,periodic:aIfem;,loyee problems aDd
equlprMnt mairlteuuce aDd re-

.. pm,

WbeD food ~ d..Irectoc Lou
Slau&hter

antICIUJ!OI'Cl II.ia

retire-

meat last semeller, Cook ....
named lUI rep~t . · And

Food director stirs up new ideas
given a new name- Super Card ...
and signs that ~ "Su~ Ca rd
welcomed here" have been posted.

The ticket CUI save iHudents
(rom 12 percent to 14 percent,
t.bou&b be ~ be learned a' lot
dependin& on ' the meal plan,
"...........,u.... _
FOOd Servk:ei
by .... crl.iDC "rather cloaely- wi~
A major dlange in the depart.
pampblet. "You're. talking about a
S~ , the well-dreaaecl,.bIKk·
~t, Cook said, is the stepped-up
...... man bas hiI: own plaDl for
promotion of student meal Ucketa . . large ariioutIt J:1(nioney," Cook
~ ..-vicel tUture.
"'Every incoming freahmaD aboWel . .ald.
,.,t <tbI......)i!I gom, to,very
get a meal ticket," be &ald, " It is
He qWddy punched the figures
, ~."" be. -td, ..ttioCbehIDcl !.: . ver(importa.Dtthateomeaa-~e
iralo
lin add(hg machine to th,e naht
. . . . ~ _jUt. a . ~ "Dad • • • \neDf Is n*Ie fot at. least' a
of his desk , The figures ahowed
~ ·wfllCbt dtIpIayed~ front ;'
porUon of their rneab~
lIIat the Super Card saves a
·tIae ctIl.... ~o( the · d'i have. a
•.
!l,tudent baving tbe IO-me81 pian
picture ill bIi; two teeG. . . cbIId- ·
He &aid the cafeterias provide
$120 a year.
~
wbo beIP.Id let · blm..,iar~ nutritiOn ·that studeOti c:ouJdn't
1iIt.eDiDc to"'NCt; 'D'rGlLmuu:. . get by eating "tomato soup and
Meal ticket options include one
t;Ook ....~ IIIIIde "'re(I"";"""ta- , peinut.,..b uuer sandwlches"' or by
for 10 meals per week, lor $433 a
W!ddi ............
Noting out.
~; t5 ~ per w@ek !IX'
t ...... ai~_.kaaftke
$565 and 21 meals a week for $750.
\be . , . , . . . JrlIl ~ •
Coot taid the SI1J* Card '
pr-eparea meals lot. . ,tudentJ',
savini them. the ~ of buymg
(i;b" ,1iia.l~wlll>l!"l ,~>e!'
-~
~ eootiDC ud. .........lng up. He
,ufmany ,tudeaia~ '10 &dIool
iDta:IdiaI to Coot tWr r1wn meals,
"bkb be ~ 1f . ~ a

--, -a;.

n.

'tM.pp..

:::Bo
.....
;._;::t
...
~'t.-=- ,~~~
: *" ._.....

aUatate~

"'

\-

.

-~

ADd. to help ltudenta .wbo ..ill
l aid
DOt' I'tICIItft their
aaaeJ!for ..... _ . ., !be~ . .
'1iIIo t:I'-.t4Id a type ....of

... __ ", pi"""'"
t:

•

said the costs of potatoos have
forced them to ina~ase the pnce
from SU 5 to Sl8S,

COOK(IN~)
callen CUI get menus for Gotb.
'ThiI: qbt be belpful to the Dew
,tQdents who may be a little: lost,"
be uJd. He bas also continued the
distribution of menu li&l& to
campus bulklings.

_l·....
~,

"n-w

DOte

that ..iD

allow

""010 0)1' Bobb)l' Ro.o

, tudenls to buy a meal ticket on
credit ,
"We're trying 10 help create a
solution," he said.
The Super Card promotion also
comes as a result of .:ancellalion of
meal coupons sold in previous
semestt:rs, Cook said a represent ·
atlve for Burchfield Food Service
in Grand Rapids, Mich., came to
Western at the end of last
semester tl:' evaluate the food
programs here .
Cook said the representative,
who cnme at the university ',
request, reconunended s topping
the meal coupons because "nobody
saves" and it ''costs everybody
money." The rt!pruentative also
said tbe coupons we re like having
money. and they could easUy be
lost, stolen, or accidently launder-

"'.

"I' never tbought of it in this
Iigbt," Coot &aid,
.

One Item' that hasn't ruUy
pria.. He
said the price of cDeeee bai gODe
up, fordnC food MIl'Ykes to raiIe
the pricilI of aaodwlmel with
c:beeIe. He Yo aakl yogurt aod
milk ab.ake prjca have beea
lnc:reaMd,' aloq' with the stuffed '
baked potatoet, a dell favorite ., He
changed, Cook said, is

,

"'I thmk eve ryone will be
surprised with the prices." he saId
Cook also said he plans for the
department to be more mvolved
with student actlVitles , s uch as the
Western Luau and Ihl! Mardi Gras .
He said that although a ~rtain
amount of difficulty" is involved in
preparing the sometimes unusual
food, 'it's a lot of fun :'
''Wetfood services ) haven't been
involved, at least in my opinion.
with student ac tivities, " he said .
"You also show the student
campus COllUllunity that you can
do It and have an imagination :'
He said food services decides
upon the appropriate food to
prepare for students. and that
sometimes a food becomes so
popular that it becomes part of the
regular menu .
Plans also have been made to
continue adding items on the
mt:nus , Cook said , "We've been
trying to introduce new items on a
regular basis," be said. He and his
cafeteria managers cheet food
journals regularly for ideas and
recipes and try to adapt them to
their services.
A, for his new position, Cook
said be is ready for respoosibillty
iD
making dedsioI1I and. iu
supervising more thaD 80 staff
members and about 150 .tudellt
workers,

He &aid '1lia yean of uperieDCe
bave prepared.
for the job, .
'1
rudy to accept the

w.

rtllpoaalbWty ...

blm.

•

"-"'UI
"

"

"Bowling Green!.
--

SAVS. ..
DlEMU' S GREENHOUSES

161 F.mcw Ayenue

161
SILK FLOWERS
~~,
(100M or ammgcd)

'S

.. '"
, '~-'"';;"'25%

FREE

..~

CiREDHLANT
IN31NCH POT

~

.....

DEEMER'S

,

Off,of.ny
SI~K FLOWERS

, (loose or

NO PURCHASE NE.CESSARY WITH THIS Co.uPOk

50%
OFF

'.u,.....

..,...IOrfl'~

Offer ........ Oc..

ONE

-

,8Irritw-:::.

Offof.riy

~ Gtccn,ICY 41101
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'

.

_.

843-4334

•

161 F.lmew Aye,;ue
' 1o~1", G_n, ICY

With This Coupon

.....

~...... ~C . . . ·.~_...... " : . . ,...;,..,1...

HOMECOMING,MJlM
GREEN PLANTS
AND HANGING BASKlts
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-

With Ttlis

: .:FRE$H:

:1... ;. .-,~

......... , ..........In.k... ~ • •
o.alUJ.Y1
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Sigma Chi
rent$house

fromAGR

Above, $i.im& Chi fraternity members JeU Rosa. Steve
Sialer, president, and Dave Clark, stand around the
em. that stood in front or their house on College
Street. The cross was dug up ao it could be moved
to the new house OD Otestnut Street. Right, memo
ben of Sigma Chi move into their new house at
.14.38 Olettnut St. Saturday alternoon. The move
wu requeited by their alumni.

well do just tine right

bere. ~

For Fast, Dependable
Delivery Service Call 843-1158
1138 College St.
(\ 0
Super
Ham&Che_s_
Roalt B.\e,&

Ct.'eea_

Ita-'lan . M~l8ttla

beef
pineapple
hCjm
salami
pepperoni
•• J'

.

• • • • ~ ,r l l

.

DIN

R INGREDIENTS
anchovy
onion
green pepper
turkey
mushroom
'

,

.

f

L.

,

ripe olive
cheese
bacon
anchovy
green olive

.

Shrimp
Spaghetti
Chicken Breast Strip
Chicken
Chef Salad
Chicken B'o x

OUR REGULAR CRUST
9" 1
1
8.®
CHEESE
2.754.406.107.85
9.g0 .,.,. i .One ingred. plus cheese
3,305.006.708.45
"'Combination
.
.
~&~i;,'f,.l1:0S· ·: ~rjytW() irygred. plus cheese :30.90 5.807.l\Xi·9:45 :

.

<Yo"

.

.

innlr<w1.plus Cheese
r~iEll)ts

.

..'

,' ,

, ':'.' ,

4,356.:~Hi:i5:1.6:15

;·~ :25·t·.3& ;g:,36\ i :15'~· ~
t",,\. t · : ...'{
.

.
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·C ampus provides.'wide '-rang~ :ofactivitie-s
.,..u,.n..
.tar......
........
...
8, KATHLEEN BAKER

It'l early in the altemooo.
Tbe quelHoo ii, - bll can be
dooe rl&bt DOW - wbeo \bere are
DO~

car at

.n!

nopa In tbemror

DO

f1Dd some eatertainmeat co
campus. that'l wbat.
The video 1&meI, Oft the fourth
floor 01 !.he wUvenUy Cllllter, are
. un the c:rue.Oo the aver"1lp. Mid
one s tudent worker. 1100 ta
plu&aed into the IDICb.i.oes daily.
That .. about 800 lames a 1My.
Billiarda II available for pool
Res~ pool ,t.abkII; I n
U.'Oan hour ; bumper pool is M
ceats an bour ; SDOOker is '1.30.

ih&rU.

~ame;

are

~

-

c:ourll. v~Nll courts, bWqiD.
the footb&D twd.. •
~. fooiban. •
toG courts, l1li
wcbery nap
For lodoor
the Pmc~ bda aDd pmII can be
~$1.65 per penon
for tbn..pmM. IDd II!. ~ 1Ddoor ._ tndl. '!'be _\.... ~tarium .. CIp!D from I LID. 'to cbedl:ed ou~ from the dOrm lobbieI
".~~
".'
witb . ,atudell't,ID.
N. . . . . . ...-:.., 71 cats • . boan I n I to 11 p,,m. MoodIly . 4:30 p.m. .
~.
." ,
; ,
,. .
..
,ame, wltb • 15:. t .... twltal. tbrUIIb Th~ . , to 10 pm. • .
s_.,m. I n free. AIl ...ID iii .......... 10 • .m, to 10 p....
s.turday mil 1 to 11 pm. §WIIIIq. "
;, ~" "
'.}"
.
.
reqWred for
ad
Tbe ..1mmlila:Poat .. ·u.;......
. ........ -.:; ' _ .' .
checker bNrdaPiaC-poac bID. tnt
• quarter eK:b.
.
11 opID. from a..to • p.m. MaodI7
Appticl.Uoa 1afcilliiltJaD II.....
Tbe ~I" ",*",ne iii Sept .
Ible for the; 1....... ~.- ..... ll5i Fat ·~ intormaUcm, ooatac:t
The "r""", ""'" .... .. • . tbrouCb Frid.a)I. 10 a.m. 'to. pm.
.,.,.
•
.
biC«reen leIevlsloa, with aD the Saa.uns., aad 1 to. p.m. SUDdQ'. l1l;)'I SeIdor ScttoLw . . . . ......
Smttb StaSiwn . . the .~ , "fi!a. AI&a, · kppe . iDd , the
Jobg . ~,~, ~I va
mbIe d:I.aII:mda except tbe movie
6eId, weilbl room. hIDdbIll add
~ &No:
a
~ .' pellds:t,t ror;.ai;'de'nk'.aIfain.
~.
The third Door _
three teIe-Iqliab
IYJIII*tk:I room,
vwoos, all with the mbIe boot~ .
The ~ floor bOUlel the
tndt
Center Theater. Showttn. are
. The ~tadium.. bourl are. to 10 _ _ _. - ,_.,.:.
' _. _+L~
':"_K&ptI'A..:~j;;;;-IlI_-"H-=:..._...:..._.....;'-_
7:30 p.m. Suncby tbrou&b Thunp.m. Yonday .throuth ~, 10 '
a...m.. to 11 p.m. SaturdQMd 1 to
.
W......ay
d8y ad 7 and i:30p.m.. FricLI,y i.ud
Saturd.ay, Admisem .IJM.
11 p.m. Suod«y.
The 8pecsla&hte Fk!l- ....,
fall IlelDlllter .t 7 p.m.. to the
Arenil _
bMkelbaU
The tennis courta are aouth of will hive Ita ftnt meeimc of the ' UIlIvenUy Ol!II.ter. _
Bow. .

100IbalI and vkleo .....
aeats.

Itd&bt be

int..t.ed In

Fulbright informatioh:available .

-*.- ....

oourta,

~.::t~~ta~O«

What's

h'!l~';"""""

A CONVENIENT
COLLEGE HEIG
RESTAURANT & BAR

. Something for Western
every night ofthis month.

,

WOo',
M..... Editor
Wina Norioa
NeWl Editor
Ma.dt Rea.
F................
_Wripi
De.k OUtf
Eriea Smith
AliUtat SIfmI Paul
Art. £01;10,
. Uada Lyly

••.;d,,,,tio_

Staff Arta.b

Loll8lo.
BiD Bro_

TO THE

HERALD

W_
bow yo.
Letten to
....Editor __ be..-.ttW
by 6 p.m. S-day rOLl'1lMday'.
_
.... 6 p.... Taoodoy'"
'I1t.1ItIdaY'. ediloll. Que to
.,.,. .Iia:Iitatioaa. we c:aIl't pro-

.... tIt.at..o letten will ."..,
. . . .y Ietteft tll.at are .J.aitted
6nt wi111Ie
priority.
-

;.1.

en~.

0,;.;..'""
Editor

Wilma Norton

Letten Ihoidd by typed. double.
..,..:eel limited to 250 woah .d
hrte the autltor'. . .hue .ad
pMe d...u....tio. or job title

CAIn.... ;..

Il(l bert Carta-

.... ~ ~r.

RerbMoore

Her.l4· Adriaer

Bob AdUQI

Tonuny NewloD

n.. couoco ....... H........

i'f'lered aD Ofti' UlDp.... It .. (ree
to .0 ......... 1acuIty ODd .wI.

f;llLI!i!H.
IIs~!:~
'
Nit..... Sport. Ltitor.
will be 1IIwiirC ........ ..

W~m·.ipOdI....,...,...

Look for it!
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You're Missing The Boa
Ifyou'~enotshopping
at Reeves Food Centers

<
.
J
.
./~

.4 convenient locations
• Top Value Stamps
.100,000 weekly stamp jackpot
• Large variety
• Delicatessen t3 stores}
.2 stores open 24hours
• Friendly people
• Competitive prices
• Weekly specials
• Generic foods
• Your favorite beverages
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0woes
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.• ,Fidrriew ' ~lua
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Morgant~WD

Road

opentii9p.m.
842-8107

Northg'ate Center
Open 24hours
782·1213
Delicatessen

,
CanipbellLane
Superstore
Open 24 hours
782·2891
Delicatessen
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:undisturbed
8y Kt."VIN A • •-RANCKE

Lui .ummer, befQl:e beginni.n&
his fourt h year as Weslem's

prHidenl. DonakI Zacbariu 80(
the surprise he had hoped for : no
s urprise.
In the two previous swnmers,
Western was forced 10 slice • total
0( $3. 2 million from its yearly
budget .
But the 155.S million budget for
1982.t3 will remain Intact .
A nd Zacharias couJ.dn't be hap-

-J>il!> _
-WIn very

varsity
ItlOft

~

ol the

tMm MX:OUnt rOf'

lrK:re.e.

Cub-of t2 miWoa, or (0 peroeoJ.
of \be overall budaet fOl' .l . . . . l,
prompte4 ~ tbe BoIrd
01 Rec~}eave 17 r.ewty .00
23 noo~aculty p<IIltlOaa vlICMt.
' Also, capital expenditures were
recNoed abarpIY.

pleased. h~ said in an
lrtle.rflew last week . "ll's the best
pie<:e"ti'll,W5 I've had in two years.
"W ilh the ~Clmy in the shape
it's in. possible ·bpdget wls
obviously had us all COfIt:ffTled . A I
leas t no ....· we know our planning
for the )e&r won't be disruptea :'
The budget is 13.4 millioo b.i.Cther
than in the 1981-82 school year.
Abou t St.:z million is in the
athle tics budget because of West ·
ern's ne w afraliatioa in the Sun
Belt Conference. Hilher team
travel expenses and' starting a

~ aakl DO C:U18 ""

,ere

rude (or

tbe.' .r..te WUyenit. .
becluae the .tate Onished

~

the

put ~ year with • 'urplUl.
This 0ClCW'Ted after two year. 01
•

n

'I'm very pleased. It's the best piece
of news I've had in two years.'
- Donald Zac~arias

.

n

M

The $1.2 million rut for t981-82,
though not as severe, caused ruts
in the physical plant budgets and
called for 33 faculty and non.fac;ulty positions to be left vaeanLThe
wt in stale funds amounted to 5
perren! of Western's overall bud·
get.
Although Western 's rurrent
budget calls ((lr eliminating 15
non-tenured fac:ulty positions and
several staff positions. Zacharias
and Budget Di.redor Paul Cook
said the cuts are not considered

!&rge defidb

Ihat made ruts

~ec:euary .

Zacharias said, '1'here appe&n to
delermining the future of higher
education in Kentud;y ."
He commended Brown and the
slate Department of Finance forthe budget allowances and added,
"I think it's clear that they
understand our (state univerSIties') imporlanc:; to . Kentucky's
future .
Th~

current budget Includes a

Cafeterias beef up student meals
Wben at&dI!otll ftad _

as' !be

""*"!J
.." ......
..... -1,...
carqlUI {0Jd ...w. offer

--

two ....u.:.. where PIlIIb

1ft avIiJ-

The ~ty center 0IIIdaia is
fer IIn::h fnxn 10:46 am. to 1:15
pm. nfnm4:45 to 7 pm. fer dirnr.
q:II!II

Students ~ get c:o:q,tete ~ at
tht CIIIeteri.I m1 a sadwktI er
speOaItts in the ""lbe OJttiqj: Ibntw
deti tiDe.
The lriwnity center" grill is open
fnm7 am IIDtillO p.m. wet*dII;ys iDJ
.8 am. to 10 p.m. an met-enis.
Studmts em get swp. bot and tD1

Work 11 lIChedu1ed. to begin ..
soon all • bId II approved,
Zacbarias &ald.

be • whole new sentiment in

Super Card introduced

oDs they thwgtIt they were, cr wben

The current budget also allow.
for mooey to repair the roof. of the
unlvenity center and .South and

Senior wins national award

•
8-24-82 I'eraltl 13/1

Excitement
Ble nding Bagey
with Bowling
Green and Big Red!
Fresh Oysters a nd
Shrimp. taste teasing appetize rs.
sa ndwic hes. e tc.
Our entertainment
sets the mood.
---' --...,

.

""'.

Come lis te n and
dance the night
away .

,',.

Afternoon Affair
Man thru Sa t
3 : 30 p .m. til 8:00 p.m
Night Express
Man. Tues . W ed
II p.m. till a.m .

Lellt:::

.

.

'.

. ._.. -.

.

.
'

,.
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Dorm directors move

Movies

Rid,e . . . t , HlIb.R. 3 :15, 5 :15 ,
'l.iI5, 8 :15.
AMC..l: Star W~'.EG ...i~:SO, . ·..,."...,..RlVERSmE DRIVE-IN: 'Ae'
AMt; n:
Are T~ 4'
'AID" R.7:30, and GliNt StOl")',
Over.
R . . S:JO" lt" I:~5, _, R.
'
f .1,
.... '
AIilC IV: : lIeUt _ _ er. PG. ~~.
~ •
-:

Y'M'--

'Ibe &.n. wII be _ _ new fIIDI!8
tt-.
riot ).Ill ~
SeYenI ~chIqJea ~ belI'l n-.de in
(kmuiretiol"llP a.iItIDt diftdGn.

na.,.

..-- .

5~: 1:15.

The chIqps in the nm'a cbTre ~
the fdkMtir1l :

.....,
"""'" .....

,~.

h ~¥ : i,~ Play

' AMC . V:' A. ' OffkIer Ma •." .' -'ae.lleatl,
R.
5:30,
a..

............
""""
~

"
A.MC VI : ~ m ; PO . 5:4
I :15.

CENTER: Q.H4 For FIre.&.
7 :30. Slarts Thursday : AIItHr.
Autll,or. PG.
_
.

,

QriI LDvcrn. . . . . . . cInd.cr III
~Fm1t Tower . .t year I is
director lhia year. )(fke Huatand PblI Vaooe ar:tI the new
aaistaDt

·

,'<l!" ,

t-

t'.... .;.· .......

quartenMuslCand Boutlque'ln'
the Wl!!lltern G'teway Plua.'

Headquarters IIdds . • 25«ot
handling charge per ticket.
Keartaad 'JoilICou,arwW
~ at I pm, Sept 11 . at

:'.t·~'t N'~" .MWUcipal Auditor-

'
',~ " t .~~ .. !,
'~ .. baiit : TkteJa: are " . 25 at
Agatha ChriI~ie" ~ T..
: H~t.en ~ ,
IJU" ~:"'1U be . . . .t*i
.... ' ,
AU,. U '- ttifqUf.b: Jt 1iI'~'t t"<!..~:. WIDIe"~ will ~ ,at the
Miller Tbea&er:-, t The c:wWiii . '). "..• .eee S~te ~
ww- open ·Tbl.ll'ldq tbroIiP- ~ lit ~~iUe sept.!t. at I p.m.
Sat~ at I pm. 1Dd $...., : ~t!J'lt:iie~!..~ '10 ,~~ .at H~'
at 3 pm. 'I'k:kell are ... aod ,I • ~'"
.
'for atudeDta,'
"'-fy-:'>-~' ,I'• • """ ,. -:, .. ~ ,

MARTIN I : Beat
LI&Qa ..0'.
"' ........... T.... , IL ,
5:05, 7 :'u, 8:20 _
~
MARTIN U :Jl'rida)' Ibe 13Ib In
ne~ ~Ie Bud will
3D. R. 3 :15, 5 :15, 7 :15, 8:15.
OU"Ia . New'.!"I.J~ ~ .. ,
~
~ ~
PLAZA 1: £ .T. ne Ext...
~ ..s,p~:lI , atyl.p.m. at \ \ J~t:ee.... :
'
Tel'T'eMrial. PG. 3, 5:05, 7~ 15.
, Marfieesboro'"
urpby . ' ~o!. ' TbeXonaKai'LouDaeat the
i:20 .
Center.
Ticbll are.WI
HotidcDe wW future .tell
PLAZA II : F.,
At
av~ . ror
·......~ wi week .

Concerts

directon at PNrce-Ford

'

N.&ghtUfe ,.

'-IQ. . .

Jftf aAnoe. .-.uot dIred.or III
Keen r.t )1IIr, II cIredcr -' Ncdb
HaD. Joe a,-t ..........., i i b new
.mtIPl dIndcr aa Keen lWL

..

Grade protest is 4-step process
Studeota with aletitlmate comp1al..at about a' snde from lMt
semester. bave rc:!W dI.anoeI to
voice their grlevaDCe, acoordiD& to
Dr.RoIWe Sutton , c:hairman 01 the
wrlvenity acMemic compl&int
committee.
- A ,tudellt IboWd fint diso.lsI
the problem with bls IDstrudor.
Tbe , tudeot mull do th1a wUhiD
the aut two weeU.
U be Is .till diuau.oed, he
should take ~ CCftIIII.mt to the
departmeDt bUd, wbo attn Ieb·
edWe • meeUn& with the ,t\&deDt
and teadler t~ hear both aideI.ThI!

department bead will make a
recommendation to the eludeat
and tuc:ber that may be appealed
by either party.
U eilb.er di&a&reeS with the
reoomme:.dltioo, he IboWd take
lUI g:rievaoca to 1M oolIeIe..
complaint committee, whkb wID
make a dedai.oo. Tbe committee
consists of two r.:uJty memben,
two studenta and ~
dlOMD by ,the coUece Cu.rric:uJI.I:a
committee.

HAIRSTYLISTS

the complalnaot may rue an.appeal .

Deu.erf Beoainger

univeraUy ~afnt
committee. That commIttei, the ...
final level. c::maiata 01 Sattoa~..

witb

~.

Jim" Kirkwood
:
.

'.

Ron Lyons

lbree faculty Jqembera ad tbne
studlirall elected by the Ac8ct-nk=
council and ASIOda~ Studeat
Govenmierd.

Job.n
Comer

This committee feview, records

01. the preVtoua procwwH.", aDd
acbecIuke a meettnc with the
studetJt and teacber. A biDdlD&
decIaion follow_, u.ualI)' within 24
h~ , In tbe f~ 01 a written

U the compLaint hasn't t..n
settled to both partk!ll'..tWactlOll,

Pectbi Sb4inpOO

Ceo...

S ...... to 5 p:",. Mon..
8 '.m.,to noon Sat.
781·9801

-

"alll'lJD

SIWnPoO ..
Rev.

I1'"0r..";olw

5.75

curling Iron , ." .

'

Reg.

1 •.

""1

.tatement.

1982
H i-Fi/Video'Exh ib~it:io' n
.

Experience the latest. mas! i,n dividuol prodUcts Jrom:

eo YAMAHA 0

•
•

"

'.

(~\I{\ l-]~

oj

• SO~!f. ' ...

..·

·•

"

'

,

.. '

.' '
'\

-Blis~

.,

.'

~
"

•

•
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A hig h hi
RAs John Wood, left, and

Roberto Garcia. hang a
we lcome sign over the e ntrance of Pearce · Ford Tower.

G reek row:

Administration has idea to ease housing, noise problems

recommended 18 months ago lnat
the university loot into OO-campul
Buildin, a "Greet Row" 00
housing for fraternities and aorai·
c:aqMII _
been suaested to the
ties.
ao.nt of Relents by PHsldent
When a fraternity or IOl"'Ority
DooaId ...........
moves into a nelghborbood, the
But be uId no plan w • • t.Oflin& has to be c:hanged, be,uid.
dilwlled a1 the JUDe H bcw'd
Most people Me arpiDat the
ruoning In tbeir oeigbborbood.
'1''1 lD the laWaI atlCe." be
Scott Taylor, asaiI tant deaD of
said. '1'm just lookiq ror IOrDe
I holden.l affm., qreed that the
rezoning often caUaes problems.
.Although the university would
Abo, he said, friction between
- fraternity and ,sorority members
..... !be
frateruity and IOrOrity would have
and their neighbors often arises
to prepare tbe land and fmanoe the
bocau.se of intteased noise and
constpleUOII, Zacharias said.
Irafflc.
No·.tate runds wouJj! be used.
Since- the regents ' meeting,
z.dwias DOted thai the Bowl· Taylor has met with ni ne of thE- 26
ina Qreeo - Wanen County greek organiultions, and seveNLI
Planning and Zonina COnuniassiOll
others have expressed inte~est.he
By KEVIN FRANCKE

-,
....""'.

""d ""'_ely, ....

therecord

h"""" .
Man y sdIools with greek rows.
s uch as the universities of Vir·
ginia , Ke ntudl:y and North Carol·
'ina, have prospering fraternities
and sorori ties. he said.
A number of greek organiza·
tions without houses, especially

sororities, might want to build on
campus , Taylor said. Fraternities
and sororities that lease t heir
houses probably would not have
any problems moving, he added.
But Taylor uld money would be
a problem.
"We're probably talking abou t
$250,000 to $350.000 fOC" each
house, and that 's a lot of money , ~
he said. Most of the money would
have to come from loans negotiated through the na tional head·
q uarters af each fra ternity and
sorority ar some or it could be
raised th rou gh fundraisers , he said.
"There would be some who
could move now , some in fi ve
years. so~ who would ha ve to
wait 10 years and others longe r ,"
he said

Denny Wedge , a Sigma Chi
alumnus, said he thinks the greek
row Is a good idea , but money will
be the most important issue.
Lee Grace, De lta Tau Della
president. said he think.s t he greek
row Is a good Idea, but money will
be the most imporlanl issue .
Movins onto campus would
instill more greek un ity. he said .
The move might also reduce
accidents, Grace said, referring to
heavy traffic: at night on College
Street , home of several frate r·
nities .
But Grace said money would
also be a problem for the Dells
"We're interested , but we can
nOI alford to make the move now
May~ fi ve or to years down the
road . but no t now ." he said

Good Things Come in Pairs!

Tammi Terrielta Devine, Calh·
eliDe Street, • • &I'TOated Thun~ 00 a dwJe 01 drivio& UDder
tbe inOueDc:e of Iloobol..~be
w

And at one location, the best Is easyl

Jodpd iD Warrea cOw.ty Jail
ICbeduIed to appear in '
. ,. .
14 .
.

Brlarpatch makes lunch and dinner outstandIng. FrOnt appetizers to desserts,
everything we serve is delicious.

& ror_
Joba
.
.RiIbIo coot, _
II'w:;'~;::=
Apla.Jf. . .l--1J.. ., fUr . . .
,~:"B

I ...·W. . . . DIItdct

said. A meeting between Tay lor
and executive directors from all
fraternities and sororities Is sched·
uled for Sept. 10, Taylor said .
Both Taylor and Zacharias
agreed tbat movlng the greek
houses ooto university property
ml&hl solve several prob1.ems,
iDdudini tbe university 'I over·
crowding and the greeks ' dilapi.
dated houses.
Taylor uJd new buildingl would
elIminate the r.eed to repair old

Coart.1IutIa8

.•..,... .hme • . __ •

We\le ~ super lu~ Monday thru friday. Choose from our great big sandwIdies. homemade soups and daUy spedais. And our fresh salad bar is glganticl

DInner has become a Briarpatch tradition.

11r,~:~::~~:
'!YId.prime ·rib have
;.
us famous along with our chicken
;v~~~~(: ~Ities, An<;l our famous
~,
bar Is a meaJ in Itself.

~~~~~!shar:e the goOd ti~ at Briarpatch.

,.!1

Michaels Pub opens early and remains
open into the wee hours of the night.
We're the perfect finish - or beginning to any evening.
Make us your first stop for a tasty lunch.
after- class spirits, lite dinner or late- nighl
treat. Our specialty sandwiches are outstanding. and we serve some of the best
mixed drinks in town.

i i.

ENTERTAINMENT: We've gained the repulation for the finesl entertainment In the
area. And it's all LIVE Wednesday· thru
Saturday nights.

ybu feel at tlOlne.

lAJnct\. Dinner Be Late Night Bites
Lunch·oerved

.

Mon.- f'rl. 11 a.m.-1:3O p.m.
~~. - .,

-

DInner served

Mon.-Sun.
starting
at ~ p.m.
.
.

Mon. ·fri. 11 a.m.·l a.m.
Soturday 5 p.m . . M~nlght
Happy Hour
1'Ion.- I'l1 . 4·6 p.m.
tntertalnment _ . ·SoL
No Cover

lliiilll!•• ~::'.4~(I'I:·ext:to:. tile BrIaqMl~'

.

· IU"..........., ·

.

\.

(

'.

~

-

'.' ;.'

. '

'- .

Greea's Fi'D:e st

.

ent,'S tore
Mens - Ladies - Childrens - InfantsAccessories -Shoes -DomesticsDraperies - Housewares - Bedding, China - Silver ~ Crafts - Flower
Arranging- Bridill services - CoatsMaternity ~,Jntiinate Apparel'
Jewelry - Cosmetics

Featuring Such Fine Lines As: '
•

.....:1' ,:.I.. r ·.........~~·

1.

t

Estee Lauder- J ordache - Nell Flowers - Dalt~nPendleton-I~od-Pappagallo-J.G.Hook-:-~~¥i..Calvin Klein - Aigner -Opium ~ Ocean Pa~ifie~ ':
Chloe- Vanity Fair - M aidenform ~ Ralph Lauren --Pierre Car din - Sasson - Liz Claiborne ....,..AD:n~Klein Jantzen-Evan~cone...,....Londo~Fog':" 'Mackintosh·-:-:- '
Leslie Fay-Dexter-B~s
-Seiko-Le1J,ox-Gorham....;,..
r'
"
Hummel-Halston;ArtQw~JohnnyCa:rson ~
.
, ,
.
, Playtex~Hanes.
."':"Nike.
~

I

I$.

4',

•

,.

~

•

,"

•

.

~

Q,~l1J. •~J!;...-,Heal ~~~

(
,.Dans,kin ~ John8t()n,~&
- ' .Gu)loeSa'ia..More ••• x,

"
'-t'O.

I

j .

~

'.'"

.

,- .
'

. '

'."
'

",,,,"
"

I

.

Brad Kennedy, a Louisville
. senior,

avoid~

.the

crowds of Diddle Arena by filling out his schedule on the entrance mmp .

REGISTRATION
•••

Gofish
For two days each semester
Diddle A r ena becomes a house of cards

and his girlfriend; Glugow '~phomore Connie

.,.

. ... ...;:

•

, ~aymepf5 hegin Sepi

............

.

,

~~:,.,

~

,

Pre -flight check
Greg lalie. a Louiaville aenior, examines a co-pUot flishi helmet from the Kentucky
Army Reeerve beliccpter. It landed on the unlvenity center lOuth lawn y8lterday
afternoon . Le&lie said he has fiown several times and would like to learn how to
fly ~meday.

free dorm linen service stopped
A MIO' 3 newsletter to residenlJl said
that yeIr mIy 16 perant of the
residents bid tBed the 8I!I"IIice. which
WIl'i Induded in bousiJ:C leas.

-_

..... """""'''"'

clthe ~wal"~'
nllast year Jadt Snith, ~t 01

thecaU

JIld pIIIowaee per ..... fer'IUOprJ' .
sem!Blfr ; the 8eOXId provkIee two
!ibtIeCa.m::l one pilkJwaIIe per vteI!k fer
$25.20; the third ~ three batb
towels ax!. one WII!hdolh fer $:lt.90

_.......... _

....

$41.20.
'nis servic8 is ~ tbrouIb
'nU'1day In tbe grumd &or tiDeD
roam cI ~ 1'ower'.

Austro-Daimler
•

Puch'

']{~-,

.-_._-

l,.q.rry
Kent
Sch'w inn'

We Service An-Makes of Bicvcles'
andHaveaFullLineof~ris • '
Acces's ories .~;;""
"
>.'.~
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Clarification
Herald Classifieds
REALL Y Deliver!

~ of an editor's oversight,
three convenience .tores were left
out 01. the IfI"OC."tI"Y compariIIon

.tory 00 PIlle 5A.I.oo!k (or another
chart ~ Faatway t Food·
eHe, Jr. Food 5 tore mel MinLt Mart

Qusified ~dS!NY be placed in person Monday· Friday in Room
127 Due. The dudline is two days prior to publiColtion.

in Tbunday'l HeraI!;l.
Beawae of incorrect lnfonnatloo
received, lhe time for the Newman
Center .. SUliday Ibas was incor,
rectly reported on page 8A . Masa
haa been c:banged to 10:30 a.m.from
11 8.m.
Because of a reporter's error,
the price of the sot't-eover Fresh·
man Record was incorrectly liited
24A . The CQ8t is

FREE
DEUUERY

o

tuo.

Thf}roughly pleased
".

."

m.wv

t'But.•
a.e.:ajuad Him. tQ them
He _1100 right to becomo·mlld..., of God .....
John 1:12.

•

Power to become! Western is full of people
trying to becomfi something. Some make
it...some can't hurdle the problems and
obstacles. Whether we like it or not (usually
we don't) only a disciplined runner who trains
ever wins or even completes a l on ~,distan ce
race.
Student-geared worship,
Bible studies,
one on one discipleship training ,
iively discussion groups,
prayer groups,
retreats
.
cookouts.
singing and skits,
recreation,
out.reach teams. etc.

Work together at ijls House to cha llenge
you ~o .run and win with God's principles

~~~~~

HIS
HOUSE

First Weeks Activities

....-

~ Trtp

_u

WelMtRNIC

...

.. t

.
'L~

Co~mllnro~ •

6:30 p.m:

10 ........
SIbII;St/Jdy

.
,

,..-

Srinluck

•

WESTERN CHRISllAN SroDENT FELLOWSHIP
BOWLING GRE~N, KY

,

11 ~m..

~

(Two doors down from Domino', Pizza)

W~nhlp

Tou,prb$

"""

2SO E. 14th St. 7Bl·2188
~.

" """"

:

-. .
JOB_AUf
.'

Handicapp ed ~o~ey o~r'
Tbe rtr.t part 01 • three-fIbMe
rt:noyaUoa pam to lMke \be
carnpul ..:< 1 r lbie to . the hindicapped Ita been Compieted at •
costal almMt tUI,OOO,acc::onUna
to Owen LP'lOD, ptiysical plant

........-

director.
But l1lOOey to complete the IaIt
tw O phases

'*

""'"

DooexIiIteDt ~ be..yI .

"W e put It ill our budiet
request, but under the QllTent

'

there WM DO moraey
approprllted,"
Lawson
said.
ikocaUSoe Western.. budget Is
III{' nnial, no mooeywlll be avallable
to complele the project until at
least 1984 unlesl the federal
government makes a apec:iaJ
appropriation, be &aid.
'I'he
Council
on
HI&her
EducaUoo. made lbe money Ivall·
ab le for the finl phue out of a '10
rrullion pool. two yeaTS &&0, Lawson
said .
Budge t Dl.rec:lor Pa\ll Cook said
blamin& the government for the
lack ol mqney to complete t.be
P(Ojec:t would be unfair. TWo
yean 8&0) the federal government
hOld money available t hat ian't
available now because of the
be said.
Lawson estimated that finishini
[he other two phases would COlli
budget

.• "Lnl
r- .
CalYIn JOel"
Topo

......

--

arP-lcally Grown

"ona Spon. 5tliIU

NEW FOR FALk
Cruy Hot. ShetYnd $wutwt
V.lolQ and Swnten

IiutSM L andJ.1.44
Jordut.IOIIII'II S4Ilb

Go Big Red .........
toJAMIE 'S FASJlI.Ol)lS
for "Famous NameBrancls
F
Val
.

economy,

more than

'I

.

mlWoa .

C~ted in

tbe

first pbMe

were all rampf. 0Itb alta Md
bathroom

~eUng ,

ft.
JIf

~

,"I

LaWIOD

said. More bapdicapped ~
!pots bave beeD marke:d. the
ground Doon oI '.u buildinp have
been made ...,..!bk aDd (our
dorms : Eat,
South, 'Bemis
Lawreooe and ~
bave been
m.de 'compIeteiy
~Ie .

Adding lower drinking fount·

alna, ek!ctric door'l, visual fiR,
a1armI aDd more restroom rKIIities will be completed in the ·

_ - .........
-....-

Loial..me; !M'nDan , pWh.. hit erandmother, MD. '1OhD. Meiz ' down one of the newly
m.talIed h.Mieep ~ n ~ Central Hall -Sunday.

Bob Mets, •

.

-,

aecond ~
wbeli JDDOt7'
becomes ..,all.Ibie, ' ...1011... ,aakl.
This pi}Me' 00 , will' . lDd\.lde
lnItalUq deYaton ill
,yitbout them and

controls

0014.

CD

exbt1a& dev.ton, be

.

The thin!

Drop-add begins

1be~_"""10

......

JrOCI!!SI .betMaI 13,OOU IDIl 14,000
Sepll-IID~ ~1De~pr

sfldent.
Frcm 2 to ,,:30.f:n~. SlId 8 am.
taltil Sept. I ,
cal ~ ~

._"""In ... __ ...."

!IeaXld flo(r cl the adniniaIntim ......... Tho ..............
irtitndor iDvdwd. or tI;le dq:a tru::nl
,.".,...,taO"'" " - .
FWr cmqIUters will be let. up qa. ~
secmd flotr to p1:ICeSS the cxds.
"""",""
~wi1l_1S1:bul~1De
II1d adding two, fa- exaDllie~ Will at

111 the

....

12.
Fo.r 111ft ~ten: wiD be (11 tt::ae
Uird fkxr to bIDdle _ owdJow.
&pt. 1 will be the lilt _ to.:ld cr
ckq) •

f1jJ . . . .

Cane.

,

"

ReC:rc..tlo,n Center
7"·3740

r--------------,

: ~ )§ffi1];ill :
:

VIDIO oa PlN.ALL GlAHIS

I
I

CUETIME

:

I

:
I
I
I

I

Expires:
I Coupon

September 16,

~r

I
J
I

19.1

Clutomt:r Pleuc

1_ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - _ ..

r

,. "

Heave two

Ladies Play Pool

FREE

oIeumhie ~uctwa. rilht,,ID Indiana UniYenity treebman, belp. Betty" Ma.bey. left,
m B'nDIville tr-htN n • move into beJ' McCormack Hall room.

,., •• 1 to

Paying Partner

Q, •• nw oo Ci

SIc . tlft. RI .. "

Professor,

fOod •

Kentucky

two students

Intercollegiate

found dead
•

, ~

State
Legis lature

CLASSIFIED
OudIiM

elaulfled, I,. p.m. 2 d"YI prior 10 publiUllon .

(Of

They n\.lIy be plauci In penon Mon.· Frl.l .. room 121 DOC.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT : L~lJe Furnished
eon nlty ",IUle on Buren
RI.....

Gr",,' for

pe~)OO

Open House Reception
Downing University Center
Room :1:16 f..
Thursday, August :16, 7:00p.m .
. Everybody Welcome.

u --. • Foott»d

~J

~I!d

plul utlllUet.

181 ·7890.

o

Ar, you .II I,,,e ,roup of 1"'1'1
lookl", for I. pl"u to live, or
II .,.eMlr fr.. tcm lty 1I0use ove,·
c;rowdedl M.ybe we ~ malt,
"dull Contul Areel 1.1 'I.rk
PI Ke ApU. 711 1·7190.
FOR RENT :

Furnl5hcd " lo m,

In Pvk PI"ce Apt.$; , ,,bit "nil'

Ullc; ttudcnu
frQl1I Au&. 21·

r ~te

,,,n.

of H 1S
I , C"II

711·1190.
FOR RENT:
Pvk Pbu Apu. lrd floor
~, llI for ~Iudenl~, 1 )00
from AUI. 21 10 )"n. I.

Some ... ilh buill.

ClIblt.

ull 18 1-7190

urae fur nbhul hoUIoe
In ~untry, 1 milt put
Grten River PlrtwlY on
Morpntown Rd. Ptrfeu
party houw for iludents!
8rl", your pots loot SlOO
pillS utilides. 711·1190

!IIk_, 26" SdlwlllII .s .........
CMk_II,"*' on
~. a..c.Dnd1UoMd. JIO.

- QriI

FOt 711-700
SALE: hI1I W...,. .,72
~.

Aut..

T~

WANTED: FtnWc (oom m.. le ;
u.;lIe )-bt:d room house. Coill

78 1·9158 .. Iter 5:00.
WANTED:

Used u.cet.$ lor " KI",
Sin "'£ltmed. MuS( be
In u.nllen! ..:ondillon .

u Ji 18 1·7890
M4rkel lnl Rep . roeeded 10
..,11 SKI &- 8EACH TRIPS
Eun 'olloll & f,u ." ,u lon ~.
You muS( be dyn"m ic &
oUlgo lnl. C"II )12·811-1070
01" wrllc SUN &- S KI
22St. N.

CI"rk

51.. Ch ic .qo, IL 60614.
P'I1 -l lme bookkupcr needed 10
~un Immedillely. Junior ' ' 'aunllnl ~lUdenl preferred. un
Kinley Fum lttrrc " I 14)-814.5
from 1 ... m.·S p.1'II. d,'ly .

DeUlI, ~I", die """'.LD~I
ONLY PERFECT FOOD."

PEaFECT FOOD, ' .0 :

¥MCI. TN

BoJI

S7141

1:::J~~~~[::d

POWW.. St..

c:...w.... MOO QH

Good
111.(1)7.

VW· RarMtk, ..."
HMO. Cal 711-6400, D:t. 21;4.

FOR SAL!::

Brl", In old ·fuhlo ned louc h
10 your dorm or £J)artmcnl.
H\ndmidt , coonon, Mllj,que
'~unts; limbed qUMllty from
17o:iI6O: -CaJI18J.1190.

AOVENTURE S,

FOR RENT :

~

FOR SALE

l'E:IIlSONAL: $WdMt MIdI rNe
....,., from MotpmoWft 10 Iowt1II~.

a.. froM

Call .s26-lMI

Of

a.)"

.s26-61., .

Free concerts offered by UCB
Students are Invited to two free
lhia weet I~ by
the University Center Board:

outdoor tbeater at 'the fine arb
cen ....
The' Nerve, a band from Nub·
vWe, Term; wW perform from 8 to
Two local bands, The Plexlbles . 10 p.m. ThUrsday on tbe soulh
and the Ken.Smith BInd, will qt.1
IaWD 01 the uruveraily center. "
bluegraaa to contemporary music: .
In case of rain, the concerb will
from 7 to 8 :30 tonight ,In the
be In Van Meter Hal!.
<:QllOetla

President Donald Zacharias addresses a univenity,wide faculty meeting in Van
Meter Auditorium . The entire (aculty an~ staf( was ir.vited to the Friday atternoon
meeting.

Fa.culty; told future looks better
By KEV IN A. FRANCKE

COIItent that the univenity's
budge t Is s table for the nrat Ume
in three years , President Donald
Zadlarills
openl!d
Friday's
univenli tywide faeu.lty meeting in
Van Meter Auditorium 00 wbat bt!
called ... positive Dot..:~ meoUc::med the day"
,tock market revival .. symbolic:
01 the c:baDa:es Western tao.
experienced ID the r-t y .... t..t
t.n.. m ta 01
miDioa foOowed a
10 pereeot redudioa the- preriouI

,_.

,1.2

~

He qed fKU.lty member, to
CIII!Itbwe appIJiDC for JnDl4,
a1tbouab ftdenIJ IDDDe)' Ia beiaI

:-estricled. Zadwi.aa IIlld a record
~s milHon in lranta baa beeo
Iiea.ind for lhiI )'ear. " I
About I11.1SS ha beeo railed
for an ...,s;.,m,. o.celieDce fuod in
whkb at least 15 percent al the
WlivenHy'l unreatrided &itta will
be depoa.Ited, Ztdwiaa aakl. The
fund WfIiS eruU!d ' OIl ' ~,
rec:ommendaUc:m at the Bawd 01
Regenta meeUDs JI.lDe 21:
Abo announced • •" an iIIf'eement that Water. _aWd. provide
8[IUOdate decree pnI&I _
iD
bealtb care
.mnioistraUam.
bankia& IDd k&aI MCn~
adminiltration
at KentuCiY
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Westen:! cbarJa $SO per credit
bour, in oompariaoa to Br-=ie.'I
leo aDd Kentucky WetleYan..
1100.
Areia that ZadIariM said
oeecIed . imp'O'IemeDt iDduded
revltal:iziq tiel with .........,
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IeadenbIp JII"OIl'amI that wouJd
atlnct more atadeDta to Western.
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YO:Uf totll
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Wesleyan and Bresda ColleBes In
Owensboro. Money • .as prO'Vided
by tbe 1812 Geoeral AuembJy for
the co.t two years, to offset the
difference in the cred.it~our rate
between Western and the "other
two.
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. College
accreditation
.
paying off, dean says

,

By MATT E1I?-ERY

Uon in late April bave already

brou&bt beDefl.ta, acmrding to Dr.
Robert Nelaon, colle&e dean.
Nelson said be expects hilher
qt:IIi#t,- f«tdtr .tntI rtudi!rr{ff tV iIe
byproducta 01 the aca-edJtation ,"A
lot aI 'the really sh8l)l farult)' do
10 go

to • non-accredited

school. They think It 's 8 step

Nelson said he expects undergraduate e nrollment to improve ,
and said th e master's program has
had record enrollment th is fall.
After five years the mas ter·"
progra m musl be accrediled again .
Nelson said .
If requlremt:nlS are met. accre ·
ditation will be for 10 more years
Changes that might affect coUege .
lIandard5 must be reported to th e
aocrediting body. the A merlca.,
Asaembly of Coliegiale Schools o(

And. h", said , the same goes for
students. ''St udents in the pro-

grams are getting better educalions becaWiC of better pro8r8m'i
and beller .faculty," Nelson w o .

I Applying for k-de ral lUld glatt!
:- grants will also he easier. Nelson
. said . "we'll ge t better opporluni; ties 804 have bettEr chances at
winning them';: he wd.

- "It wW also belp us In raisiUg
e.xtemai lundl," Nelson aaid."CompaD.ieI and Indivlduals .are mud!
IDCft likely to live mooey to
.ocreditecl KbooIa!"
"
He ~, "We'D ~bett«

" .......... recndtirl& 41')

Look to the Herald
every Tuesday
and Thursday.

He'll also noticed changes in the
faculty , he said . "It has
Improved the morale ol the fawll),
alreAdy." be said. '"J'bey'ye developed aome pride about being here.
'1 think It ~ the reputatioo of the univl!ndty and higher
education in KentucSy ." h~ aald ."U
01 L gol aoc:redlted in '8%. So now
. .... I! VI! gol four ou ( o(eigt'i( sdiooCs
in Kenlucky accredited.Only eight
schools were lI<.'ttedited nalionwide lasl year , and we gilt tw o of
the m:'

down, " he said.
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